
1st   Grade   Weekly   Learn-at-Home   Plan:   Academic   Enrichment   &   Reinforcement  
Sample   learning   opportunities   are   included   for   each   subject.   Indicated   minutes   can   be   broken   up   and   spread  

throughout   the   day.   No   activities   will   be   collected   or   graded.  

Week   3  
Blue  
Text  

indicates  
a   link  

ELA  
30-45   minutes   each   day  

Writing   
20-30   minutes   each   day  

Math  
30   minutes   each   day  

Physical   Activities,   Art,  
Music,   Media,  

Chores/Family   Fun   
20-45min   daily  

 

Suggested  
Activities  

Pick   one   of   the   following  
lessons   from    Scholastic   Learn.   
Each   lesson   will   have   you   watch  
a   story,   read   a   book,   watch   a  
video,   and   complete   a   fun  
activity!   
 
Week   Three   Topics:  

● Animal   Science:   Bears  
● Physical   Science:  

Rainbows  
● Weather:   Snow  
● Animal   Science:   Life  

Cycles  
● Earth   Science:   Trash   and  

Recycling  
We   recommend   doing   one   topic  
each   day!   
 
Read   Aloud:   “The   Lorax”  
The   Lorax   -   Read   Aloud   Picture  
Book   |   Brightly   Storytime  
 
Follow-up   writing   activity:    If   I  
were   the   Lorax,   this   is   how   I  
would   help   the   Earth…(click   link  
below   to   print   writing   paper).  
Lorax   Writing   Paper  
 
Read   or   listen   to   a   book   of  

Watch   one   of   these   mini-  
lessons   on    Mystery   Science.   
 
After   you   watch   the   video,  
write   3   things   you   learned   in  
your   Reading   Response  
Journal.    You   can   use   a   
notebook   or   blank   paper   to  
make   your   own   journal.   
  

● What’s   the   biggest   tree  
in   the   world?  

 
● When   you   turn   on   the  

faucet,   where   does   the  
water   come   from?  
 

THIS   IS   OUR   WORLD   SONG   -  
https://youtu.be/4-z-JXJFc4w  
 
Earth   Day   is   April   22nd   !   First  
read   the   article   below   from  
the   National   Geographic  
Voyager   Magazine .   
 
Gifts   for   Earth  
 

● Write   a   hamburger  
paragraph   answering  
the   following   question:  

Pick   one   of   the   following   math  
opportunities   each   day:  

● Count   up   by   10's  
(printable)  

 
● Telling   time    

(printable)  
 

● Three   Dimensional   Shapes  
(printable)  
 
Hunt   for   3-D   objects  
around   your   house.    Use  
the     recording   sheet    or  
write   your   findings   on  
notebook   paper  

 
“Thinking   about  
Solids”-Discuss   the   5  
questions   on   the   attached   
activity   sheet   

 
● Play   a   math   month   game.  

 
● Make   a   number   scroll   to  

1000.    Use   a   recycled  
Pringles   can   or   a   paper  
towel   tube   to   attach   your  
sheets   too.  
printable   blank   100   chart  

Physical   Opportunities:  
Paper   Fitness:   
When   possible   take   a   family  
walk   and   practice   skipping,  
galloping   &   running  
 
Continue   with   the   April  
Fitness   Calendar:  
 
https://openphysed.org/wp-c 
ontent/uploads/2018/09/04- 
CAL-DEAM-April-Final.pdf   
 
Equipment:   5   pieces   of  
paper   (fold   the   paper   in  
half   if   the   challenge   is  
difficult)  
Lay   the   5   pieces   of   paper  
in   a   line   with   space   in  
between(   you   will   be  
stepping   in   between   the  
paper)  
2   feet   jump   over   the   paper  
repeat   -    5   times  
Hop   on   Right   foot   over   the  
paper   -    repeat   5   times  

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2-week-3.html
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=EdWesdMfyd4
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=EdWesdMfyd4
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B5XrhiePysLScHI1NzgxQmVUbVdCZUp0a1VsTXQ3UQ/view?usp=sharing
https://mysteryscience.com/
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/biggest-tree?code=4d4ab28bde6ee9598871b81ff33c5357
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/biggest-tree?code=4d4ab28bde6ee9598871b81ff33c5357
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/ocean-salt?code=cd7bda92c6bdf987cb3cda713ae69751#slide-id-5652
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/ocean-salt?code=cd7bda92c6bdf987cb3cda713ae69751#slide-id-5652
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/ocean-salt?code=cd7bda92c6bdf987cb3cda713ae69751#slide-id-5652
https://youtu.be/4-z-JXJFc4w
https://explorer-mag.nationalgeographic.org/voyager_april_2020/cover
https://www.homeschoolmath.net/worksheets/table-number-chart.php?form=1&min=10&blank_pc=75&cols=5&rows=10&step=10&colorstep=&font=sans-serif&FontSize=16pt&pad=18&ptitle=&Submit=Submit&PDF_worksheet=1
https://www.homeschoolmath.net/worksheets/table-clock.php?op=1&col=3&row=4&type=1&font=Arial&FontSize=14pt&pad=10&ptitle=&border=on&color=red&PDF_worksheet=1
https://www.learningyay.com/pdf/first-grade-math-worksheets/geometry/shapes/three-dimensional-shapes-worksheet.pdf
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/geometry/solid-figures_TZNFB.pdf?up=1466611200
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/geometry/solids-thinking_TZNQF.pdf?up=1466611200
https://www.homeschoolmath.net/worksheets/PDF/100_Chart_Empty.pdf
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/04-CAL-DEAM-April-Final.pdf
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/04-CAL-DEAM-April-Final.pdf
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/04-CAL-DEAM-April-Final.pdf


your   choice   everyday.    You   can  
even   record   yourself   reading  
out   loud   using   your   best  
storyteller   voice!   Here   are  
some   options:  

● Epic   
● RAZ   Kids  
● Story   Online  
● iReady   reading   lessons   
● A   book   from   home   

 
 

How   can   we   make   less  
trash   to   help   keep   the  
Earth   clean?  

● Be   sure   to   include:  
1.    Topic   Sentence  
(restate   the   question)  
2.    Detail   1   ….  
3.    Detail   2….  
4 .   Detail   3….  
5 .Conclusion/Wrap-up  
(rephrase   topic  
sentence)  

  
Always   be   sure   to   reread  
your   writing   to   check   for  
capitals,   periods,   and   make  
sure   your   writing   sounds   like  
talking!  
 
Read   the   other   articles   from  
the   National   Geographic  
Voyager   Magazine .  
 
Meet   a   River   Otter   and   Hot  
Rocks  
 

● Share   with   a   family  
member,   what   river  
otters   do   in   the   river.  

 
● Complete   the   Words   to  

Explore   after   reading  
Hot   Rocks.  

 
What   words   can   you   make  
from   the   letters   in   each   of  
the   following   words?   

● REUSE  
● REPURPOSE  
● RECYCLE  
● REDUCE  

 
Children   have   accounts   on  
Prodigy   and   Happy   Numbers.  
Take   the   Happy   Numbers  
placement   test   if   you   haven’t  
already   and   continue   working   on  
these   sites.   
 

● 20   minutes   of    Happy  
Numbers     online   learning   
 

● 20   minutes   on    Prodigy   
 

● iReady   math   lessons   
 

● Practice   addition   and  
subtraction   math   facts.    

Hop   on   Left   Foot   over   the  
paper   -   repeat   5   times  
Jump   sideways   2   feet   over  
the   paper   -    repeat   5   times  
Hop   left   foot   sideways  
over   the   paper   -   repeat   5  
times  
Hop   right   foot   sideways  
over   the   paper   -   repeat   5  
times  
Zig   zag   shuffle   through   the  
paper-   repeat   5   times  
Sideways   Plank   down   and  
back   -   repeat   5   times  
 
Underhand   Sock   Challenge:  
Equipment:   Sock   for   each  
player   and   empty   trash   can  
Goal:   Be   the   first   to   make   3  
baskets   into   the   trash   
Stand   2   -   3   feet   from   the  
trash   can  
Do   10   squats,  
Toss   your   sock,   retrieve  
the   sock   and   move   one   step  
back   if   you   made   the  
basket  
Do   10   Squats  
Toss   again  
Repeat   until   someone   makes  
3   baskets.  
Change   the   exercise   after   3  
baskets   are   made.(Jumping  
jacks,   Push   Ups,   Sit   Ups,   Mt.  
Climbers   etc…)   Increase   or  
decrease   the   number   of  
repetitions.  

https://www.getepic.com/sign-in/educator
https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://login.i-ready.com/
https://explorer-mag.nationalgeographic.org/voyager_april_2020/cover
https://explorer-mag.nationalgeographic.org/voyager_april_2020/cover
https://happynumbers.com/find_class?redirect=no
https://happynumbers.com/find_class?redirect=no
https://play.prodigygame.com/
https://login.i-ready.com/
https://login.i-ready.com/


Media   Opportunities:  
April   22nd   is   Earth   Day!  
Click   the   link   below   to   learn  
about   caring   for   the   Earth.  
Read   the   two   stories  
provided,    The   Curious  
Garden    and    Our   Earth   -  
Helping   Out .    One   story   will  
be   fiction   and   the   other   will  
be   nonfiction.    After  
reading   or   listening   to   both  
stories,   complete   the  
following   puzzlers   on   the  
left   side   of   the   page:  
-Word   Match   
-Fact   or   Fiction?   
-Which   Came   First?   
Take   time   to   think   about  
which   book   is   the   fiction  
book   and   which   book   is   the  
nonfiction   book.    How   do  
you   know?    Give   specific  
examples   from   each   story  
to   make   your   case.  
https://bookflix.digital.scholas 
tic.com/pair/detail/bk0096p 
r/start?authCtx=U.6427264 
98  
Username:   Learning20   (case  
sensitive)  
Password:   Clifford   (case  
sensitive)  
 
Musical   Opportunities:  
Celebrate   Earth   Day  
Go   outside   with   a   notebook  
and   pencil   on   three  

https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0096pr/start?authCtx=U.642726498
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0096pr/start?authCtx=U.642726498
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0096pr/start?authCtx=U.642726498
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0096pr/start?authCtx=U.642726498


different   days.   Listen   to   all  
of   the   sounds   you   hear   for  
10-15   minutes   .  
Make   a   list   of   all   that   you  
hear   or   draw    pictures   of  
all   that   you   hear.  
 
Art   Opportunities:   
Earth   Day   Collage  

 
Earth   Day   is   this   Wednesday  
the   22nd!  
Earth   Day   celebrates   the  
importance   of   protecting  
our   planet   and   its  
resources.  
 
Creating   art   from   recycled  
items   is   a   great   way   to  
repurpose   or   reuse   items.  
 
Create   an   earth   collage  
using   colored   paper   and  
magazines.    Look   at   the  
image   of   the   Earth   and   try  
to   find   colors   that   match.  
Draw   the   earth   or   print   the  
template   and   fill   in.  
 



Check   out   the   full   lesson  
here:  
 
Earth   Day   Collage  
 
Send   me   a   picture   of   your  
work,   I’d   love   to   see   it!  
kstark2@livoniapublicschools 
.org  

 
Be   a   Helper:  
Folding   clothes,   making   beds,  
picking   up   toys,   vacuuming,  
sweeping,   etc.  
 
Family   Fun:  
Playing   board   games/card  
games,   cooking   and   baking  
with   an   adult,   outside   games  
 
 
 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1399Zuq6-a_4VLMDyKh566RV8oZQXRUEqB61it-Wv4q0/edit
mailto:kstark2@livoniapublicschools.org
mailto:kstark2@livoniapublicschools.org

